
 

                 
 

RAILMARK REBRANDS ITS RAIL LOGISTICS BUSINESS UNIT  
 

 

NEWS RELEASE – (Madisonville, KY) – January 11, 2017 
 
Railmark Holdings, Inc. announced today that it is consolidating its rail logistics business 
activity under its wholly-owned subsidiary Railmark Rail Services Inc. (RRS) and re-
branding its rail logistics business unit “Railmark Logistics”.  Since 2006 Railmark has 
offered full service, rail-centric logistics services through its Rail Freight Solutions Inc. 
subsidiary.  Beginning in 2017 all new rail logistics service contracts will now be performed 
by RRS under the new branding “Railmark Logistics”.  RRS will continue to offer railcar 
mechanical services for both freight and passenger railcars with its mobile and shop crews, 
as well as, transit rail services.  The Company’s primary network of Railmark Rail Service 
Centers located in California, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, New Jersey, Texas and 
in Ontario Canada, remain unchanged.  Railmark also maintains “as needed” track access 
at other points across the United States and locations in Canada and Mexico. 
 
It has long been Railmark’s philosophy to operate its business using “Railmark Rail Service 
Centers” providing its customers with multiple rail services from the same facility and staff.  
Through its rail service centers Railmark offers multiple rail services including track repair, 
railcar maintenance, rail management and rail logistics services.  This business practice 
better utilizes Railmark’s teams and resources, resulting in lower overhead and lower costs 
for our customers.  Over the years this concept has allowed Railmark to provide service 
delivery efficiencies to its customers requiring multiple rail services.  Railmark continuously 
expands its rail service center network.  Railmark is now in its nineteenth year of business.  
 
Railmark President & CEO B. Allen Brown commented, “Our rail logistics business continues 
to grow as customers seek shipping options with greater efficiencies and lower costs.  
Railmark’s decision to consolidate its rail logistics business unit will now allow the Company 
to focus greater resources towards the automotive and government sectors.  We are looking 
forward to additional announcements with the Company’s rail logistics business unit.” 
  
 
About Our Company  
RAILMARK® provides unique, cost-effective and environmentally-friendly products and 
services to the railroad industry, industrial rail transportation users and governments, that 
reflects “A NEW TRAIN OF THOUGHT…..®”. Its principal subsidiaries are Railmark Track 
Works Inc., Railmark Rail Services Inc., Railmark Canada Limited and the Yreka Western 
Railroad Transportation Company.  For more information, visit www.railmark.com.  
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